Process and Timeline

TASK 1: Analysis, Inventory & Public Outreach

TASK 2: Concept Design

TASK 3: Construction Documents & Bidding

TASK 4: Construction
New Playground Summer 2022!!

Fall 2018 - Winter 2019
Winter - Spring 2019
Spring 2019 - Winter 2021
Winter 2021 - Summer 2022
Central Playground

Concept Plan

Not everything shown can be built within the budget. These items may not be included in the built playground. We need your feedback to tell us which ones you want! Use your green/blue dot on the "Vote for What You Want" board to cast your vote on what you most want to see at your new playground!
Not everything shown can be built within the budget. These items may not be included in the built playground. We need your feedback to tell us which ones you want! Use your green/blue dot on the “Vote for What You Want” board to cast your vote on what you most want to see at your new playground!
Option 1 (Shown on plan)

Option for water mister arches, zip line and climbing wall included with this structure.

Option 2

Water mister arches, zip line and climbing wall will NOT be included with this structure.

Not everything shown can be built within the budget. These items may not be included in the built playground.

We need your feedback to tell us which ones you want!

Use your green/blue dot on the "Vote for What You Want" board to cast your vote on what you most want to see at your new playground!

Central Playground

2019.03.14

DENVER PARKS & RECREATION

TOWER AND NATURE ADVENTURE AREA
Two structure options are shown for the “Climbing and Towers Area”. Depending on the structure most wanted other features may not be able to be built with the playground. Use your green/blue dot on the “Vote for What You Want” board to cast your vote on what you most want to see at your new playground!

**Option 1: Single Tower with Existing Climbing Boulder**
(Water Mister Arches, Zip line or Climbing Wall to be included with this structure. Refer to “Vote for What You Want” board to vote)

**Option 2: Double Tower with Bridge Structure**
(Water Mister Arches, Zip line and Climbing Wall would NOT be included with this structure. Refer to “Vote for What You Want” board)
Section 2

Gathering Area

2-5 year old play area with structure and existing spinner bowl

Concrete water channel feature with boulders

Artificial turf mound

Existing Boulder Climbing Wall

Tot roller hill slide

Section 3

Gathering Area

Concrete water channel feature with boulders

Artificial turf mound

Large artificial turf slope with hill slide

Tot (1), ADA (1), belt (4), tire (1) and friendship swing (1)
Vote for What You Want

BUDGET OPTION 1

Single Tower Structure

Existing Climbing Boulder

In addition to the single tower and the existing climbing boulder, 1-2 of the below features could be included as well:

- Climbing Wall
- Water Mister Arches
- Zip line / Cable Ride

AND you will get

Vote for 2 of the 3 features below you MOST want:

A: Climbing Wall
B: Water Mister Arches
C: Zip line / Cable Ride

BUDGET OPTION 2

Double Tower and Bridge Structure

None of the four above features will be included with a double tower and bridge structure:

- Existing Climbing Boulder
- Climbing Wall
- Water Mister Arches
- Zip line / Cable Ride

you will NOT get